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TaS. A. COW ARDIN, Proprietor.
(iron H. IM<KAMANT!*,EdIt*r.
CASH TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

iMuaw. 1 insertion#o 50 | 1 square, 1 month *4 00
7 \io s insertion* 075 | 1 do Smontfca 100
, do 3 do 100 1 do a do 10 00
, do 1 1 751 1 do 6 do 1# 00
I do 2wki 2 "51 1 do 1 yew 30 00

ra> Communication* are charged at the aame
N*« at advertisement*.
>y Ten una or Use make a tfurt; longer ad-

inexact proportion, and payable in ad-
T *r»- Advertisement* Inserted once a week, twice
t week, or three times a w*«k. will be charged SO
~r ;, t l!r the tirat insertion, and XIi cenu for each
?ostneance.ry Marriage notices lnaerted for25 cent*; Fu-
Mrn; notice# 35 cent*; Death*, without obituary or
f t-wra! invitation, 121cent*.

Tbe "Daily Dispatch' U served to *übscriber*
tl iix and i <?>uurtcr centt per week, payable to the
**rrier weekly. Price for mailing, 94 a year in ad-
Trtse.

THK WKKKI.Y DISPATCH
!i published every Friday morning, and mailed
for o>* dollar a vea*. ToClubs. for $5 sixco-
piei; for 510 thirteen copie*; for $15 twenty oo-
pie*; for #20twenty-*even copies.

rp II b M BM UIHKK> have associated1 themselves for the purpose ot conductingin
this city, a Tobnrco and Gearral Connnla-
«ion Business, under the Firm of KENNETT Jo
DUDLEY, and respectfully solicit jour patronage.
Oar business will be exclusively a Commission
business; and an experience ot twenty years by
oursenior partner, in active Mercantile life in this
city.snd » determination on the part of both, to
promote the Interests of our friends, will, we hope,
fecu;e to us a liberal support. We are prepared
to mako the usual Advance on Consignments in
bund, and to purchase Produce, Sc.c , on the cus-
tomary terms * We will occupy the large and
commodious Warehouse, No 14 Public Landing.

JNO. KENNETT,
JNO. W. DUDLRY.

Itefsr to Jas. Warwick, Esq.; Jas Thomas, Jr.,
Ksq.: Messrs Thomas dt Sam'l Hardgrove, and
tutton &. Winston

Cincinnati, April 12th. 1852. je 15?3 m*
TIPI'lNI OTT'M CABINET HIWTO-L RIES OK THE UNITED STATES, written by
T S Arthur and Wm E Carpenter. Histories of
Virginia, Kentucky a-id Georgia now ready?each
623t cents.

In this series of histories the author, while pre-
f- nting a concise but accurate narrative of the do-
mestic policy of each State, will give greater pro-
minence to thepersonal historyof the people. The
dangers which continually hovered around the
early colonists: the stirring romanceof a life passed
fearlesslyamid peril; the incident* of border war-
tare; the adventures of hardy pioneers; the keen
watchfulness, the subtle surprise, the ruthless at.
tack, and prompt retaliation?all these having had
an imnorUnt influence upon the formation of the
American character, are to be faithfully recorded,
while the progressive developmentsof the citizens
?j! each individual State, from the rough forest life
of the earlier day to the polished condition of the
present, will exhibit apicture of national expansion
a? instructing as it is interesting. Books sent by
mail when desired.

my 20 HARROLD <fc MURRAY.
At'TIST ttOOK. DKfOsi iOlti lO
SUPERINTENDENTS OF SUNDAY

SCHOOLS?The subscriber would now intorm
you that he has on hand a large stock of Books of
the American Sunday School Union Publications
lor Sunday Schools, viz: Libraries No. 1, 2 and 3
ot 100 volsea:h, $10; JuvenileLibrary, 75 vols. $5;Village Library, Not 1 and 2, 24 vols. $3; Child's
Cabinet Libiary, 50 vols, $2 50; Sunday School
Hymn Books, 8 cents; Penny Hymns, 1 cent;Union Spellers, 6i cents; Union Primmera. 2 cents;
Union Questions, No. 1to 12, 6i cents; Union Con-secutive Questions, viz : Mathew, Mark, Luke and
John, each 6j cents ; Child's Scripture Questions,
10 cents; Class Books, 5 cents and 8 cents; MinuteBook, 25 cents; Record Book, 25 cents, &c.

Also, a large stock of American Tract Society'sPublications, and «f Religious Works?a full sup-
ply of ail Denominational and Standard Evanirelical Works. CHARLES WORTHAM,

my 27 Depositary.

DRY GOODS AT COST.?The subset lbsrs
have still in store a large assortment of sea-

sonable Dry Goods, which they are desirous of
u.ling outat and below cost, in part-

Plain ana fancy Silk Cravats
Silk and cambric Neck Ties
Paris mens' and boy's kid Glove*
Tafl'eta and Cap Rib iom
Irish Linens and brown Hollands
Bird's Eye Diaper
Silesias, Rice Cambric
Black and white Wigan
Colored and blue Sewings
Buttons of all kinds
Colored and white Spool Cotton
Linen and cotton Tape

All or" which will be sold at and below cost to
close. TIIOS. 6l CHAS. ELLIS <fc CO.,

je 7 No 106 Main street.

I HAVE NOW O.N HAM), and am receiv-ing daily, the best Lump Coal, from the Med.Lothian Pits, which 1 will deliver at 17 cents perishe!, payable on the lirst oi January next. Per-
-ons wishing 10 lay in their supply tor the winter,
will send their orders to my office, on 14th street,
where they will be attended to promptly.

jeB? :jw CHASTAIN KARRAR.
L'M >IKK WEAK. ?Just received by Ex-

pres< another !ot superior silk-warp Alpaca
Sacks, of a light, beautiful texture, the most plea-
sain Coat teat can be worn in the hot season.

Also, an assortment of luht party colored SilkVesta, which will compare favorably with the best
production* of our most skilful tailors. Do call at
' ur emporium and examine thrin without further
invitation. HENRY SHAKER &. CO.,

je 15 No 103 Main street, corner 14th.
HI LDKEN or ADUJLTS, in clear or cloudy

'J weather, are always certain to obtain a fine
by calling at the Galleries of the

subscribers. ' They have a fins north light, with a
double lense quick working instrument, which
cables th-m to take children in the shortest
possible time. Parents should bear this in mind,
that next to the child, there is nothing that will af
f»rd them so inu:h satisfaction as a truthful like-
ness of the same; and children should remember
that they will ever regret, should they neglect to
°<soure the shadow of their parentis, ere their pa-
rents pass away Lockets, Pins, cases, frames, &c,
<: /riatdntiy on hand, in which to place pictures.?
Prices 81 50 aad upwards.

MINNIS A WATSON.
Daguerreotypists and dealers in stock. 3oi Main

street, Richmond, tad Sycamore it, Petersburg.
Va. Je Iff

JUST AKKIVED?MusIin Sleeves, some very
rich

I.ace Sleeves, some very rich
Lace Veils and Mantilla*White and colored Silk do
Grass Skirts aud Lace MittsAlexander * Kid Glove*, all colors
Gent's gauze merino Under Shirts

Do do cotton and lisle thread UnderShirts
Ladies'do merino and silk do do
Printed Linens, for ladies and children

Do Satteens and checked LinensAnd a great many other Goods, can be had cheap
at Hi) Maiu street.

)e 12 CHRISTIAN A LATHROP.
1)1NE APPLEK.?Just received, per Steam
-*- ship Roanoke, a lot of this excellent fruit Call
*«?«?. at ANTONIO FIZZINI'S.
_Jli Under City Hotel
IACKSON'* AND ELK INTO** CAN-

** DLLS.?SO boxes tor sale byjelg WILLIAMSA BRO.
/' OCOANCTt*.?A few tuousaud left, and lor
'J sale by

WILLIAMS A BRO.
I U'i' HLRUING.S.?II2 t»bl» superior cut iler
*' rings, landing,for aele by

BACON A BASKERVILL.
WACOM.?JO bhd* prune side*, just receivedMJ and lor sale by

Jo 1« EDWIN WQHTHAM «. CO.

R*fo * KOK.?6 tuU barieis, in good order

**8 E. X. BUETOM.

VIRGINIA CHNtSSBLS^TO\u25bc THE VIRGINIA SPRINGS WITHOIITNIGHT TRAVEL.?ThI» well known hiCharlottesville and Staunton will, m formerly stIU
ft. "" C° m""Ub" * "

JMWrfSASttSSMSare now being laid with a heavy Trail.thJ f !^^ ge
«
raLUU rith lhe hare .ecuWthat long desired object, RTttldliiff nil nuk»

a^d VCh'lfH
d '"I1 m*k 'Rg. the trip in little overfwoand a half day* to the White Sulphur.If the public Will inform the-n*elves. they willlearn that this it the onlyroute which affords ezempHonfrom night travel, for the absence of which, noreduction ot fare c« compensate, and that theStag* Road* are the beat and safeat in the moun-

Objects of Interest onthe Rente.Passenger , can stop at Cbariotteaville and visitthe University of Virginia and Monticello, formerly
the residence of Tnoma* Jefferson, or at Stauntonwliere the several State Aaylum* for the blind, thepeat mutea,and lunatic*, all presentobject* of greatinterest to the traveller. The mountain sceneryIrom Charlotteavile throughout the line, is of themost interesting character, especially at HockfUh
*ap, where the great Blue Ridge Tunnel is betasbuilt 6

A line, triweekly, viz: Tuesdays. Thursdaysand Saturdays, i* al«o run from Staunton bv theNatural Bridge, arriving at the White Snlpb'ur atthe same time of the line by Warm and HotSpring*.
Schedule for Comfort.Leave Richmond daily, at 6i A M ; to Staunton,136 mile*, svne day by dark: ncxtday leave Staun-ton after breakfast and arriveat Bath Alum Spring*

before *unset; leave nextmorning at 5 A M, break-
fast at the Warm Springs pas* the Hot Springsb8 o'clock, and reach White Sulphurby 3 1 2 P M

Partie*occupying a Stage, who desirr to go tothe Warm Sprines same day, can do «o. instead of
?topping at Bath Alum, by travellinga little in tlienight

Returning. leave White Sulphurat 6 A M -nivo
*t Bath Alum before night; leave at dayligh! ntxt
morning, dine in Staunton, stay all night ar J. SCooke's, within one and a half hour's ride cf theRailroad; arrive in Richmond at 2 o'cloce P M,next day.

Schedule for Expedition.
Those who are willing to encounter some night

travel tor the sake of expedition, can procure extra
Stagesat Staunti.D, leave at 4 A M, and reach WhiteSulphur second day from Richmond, at 11 o'clockPM.

Kates of Fare.
Between Richmond and White Sulphur Springs,passing the Warm and Hot Springs,. 4111)0
Between Richmond and Lexington, ' 600

do do Staunton, 5 00da do Charlottesville 3 50do do CulpeperC. House, 450do do Fauquier Springs, 51)0
Brtwecn Junction aud all theabove named points,

75 cents less.
Through Tickets

Have also been arra-ged as lollowBetween Philadelphia (by Steamships Virginia
and Pensylvania,)and White Sulphur,$16: Warm
and Hot Springs, $15 50; Staunton and Waynes-
borough, fill; Charlottesville, $10; Gordtnsvills,89 50; Louisa C H, $9
jgßetween New Vork (by steamships Richmond.)and all the above named p'aces, the same prices.

Between NewYork (by steamship Koanoke.) and
each of the asove na-ned points, $3 additional.

The Roanoke es Richmond everv Tuesday
at 4 o'clock P M. only 36 hours to New YorkThe Richmond leaves Bichmond every Friday at7 A M, 60 hours to New York.

The Pennsylvania and Virginia leave Richmondevery Wednesday, 48 hours to Philadelphia.
On all these Steamers, the very best fare

furnished without charge.
Between White Sulphurand Norfolk, Va,by Roan-

oke, $13 00Between Lynchburg and Richmond, 4 50Tri weekly,viz : on Monday, Wednesday, andFriday.
je 22 E. H. QtLL, Superintendent.

HOUSE CLKAMNU.?This importantbusi-
ness cannot be considered finished until the

bed bugs and cockroaches, the rats and the mice,
have received their death dose. Lyon's Magnetic
Powder and Magoetic Pills, will clear a dwelling
ofail these nuisances in a single day, for 50 cents;
so that the poor as well as thr rich may participate
in the comfort theysecure But beware of imita-tions, surcharged with mineral poison. Call at 424
and secure the certificates of the following emi-
nent savans and pi ivatecitizens, to each of whomthe subscriber is permitted to refer for personal
confirmation: ?

Dr Valentine Mott Dr S Moore
Professor Reed Dr Bettendorf
Professor Chilton Dr Francis
Dr Van Rensselaer Dr Wagstaff

Members of the Medical College.
Coleman &. Stetfon. Astor House
Daniel D Howard, Esq, Irving House
Preston H. Hodges, Esq,Carlton House
Jonas B. Philips, E*q. Assistant Distiict Attorney
Thayer Cozzens, Esq, West Point

For sale in Richmond by R. R. DUVAL,
my 22 Under American Hotel.

after Thursday, July Ib', lt!si2, a regularpassenger
train will run but weenRichmond and the Junction,
connecting at the Junction with Flagg «fc Co's line
l Stages lor Burkevtlle, Charlotte Court House,
Halifax Court Hou*e, Danville, Milton and Greens-
borough. The train willstop for passengers only
at the following points: Manchester, Powhits,
Robiou's, Coalfield, Tomshawk, Powiiatan, Mat-
toax. Scott's Shop, Amelia Court House, Wyanoke
and Jenniug's Ordinary.

Leave Richmond every day except Sunday at 7
o'clock, A. M. Returning, leave thu Junction at
2:30. P. M

Children over 3, and not over 19 years of age,
half price to any points except the two first-
named. Servants travelling by themselves must
be fumished with two passes, so that one can be
retained in the office; aud it must be expressly
stated on the pass that they are permitted to go
on the cars. A freight train will leave Richmond
every Wednesday. Parties forwarding goods must
have them onthe ground the previous evening.

N. B.?The Stage leaves the Junction eve-
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, in connection
with the above points; and returning, meets the
cars at the same point every Monday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Through ticket from Richmond to Danville... .§lO

Do do do Greenaboro'. 12
Through passengers not providing themselves

with nonets will be considered as way passengers,
and charged an increased rate of fare.

my 29 'OHN H. OSBORNE Snpt.

gfT- ? minimum-l ADAItIH & CO.'tSij|tl§.s«gTTTaPß EXPRESSESare now run
uiiig to nearly every city, town and village in tht
United States, and ita superior facilities are ottered
to all (at low ratea) for the rapid carriage and de-
livery of articles of all descriptions: boxes, bale*,
uackagea, parcels, money, Ac. 4c., and for the col*
lection of note*, draft*, bilk, in all place* where we
haveagent*. ....

Our arrangement! are such that the utmott
promptness may be relied upon for the perform-
anceof all busirie** entrusted to u*.

Custom-housebu*ine*» attended to, goods entered,
duties paid, and articles forwarded with dispatch.

Be *ure to order good*bjr ADAMS & CO.'S Ex
PrCheek*on England, Ireland,Scotland and Wale*
in *umt to anit, lor *ale at ttu*oifice.

Our Europeanand CaliforniaExpresses give gen
eral satiaiaction.

The Expre** leave* Richmond for the North,
East and West every morning (except Sunday)al
7* o'clock, arrive* every evening (except Monday)
a 5* o'clock. J. H. SAWYER, Agent,

Office No. 5. Fourteenth street. Richmond, Va.
KN'fs' UAUZE MEKINO MtllKTt*.-
Just received from New York, a hoe assort-

ment of Uents Gauz i Merino Shirt*; also, a good
?apply of Linen Collar*, at] sixes, with a good
stoek of Summer Cravat*and Stock*, at

CHARLES HARTWELL A CO'S,

PIBK PKAMI* HTAKCHr?Beade)'*~b«rt
Pearl Starch, retailing at only 6pence per lb.

je»I8 HULST A KINO, Old Market
pMSSN AND BLACK TEAS*?Vsopack-UT age* fresh Teat, of variousgrades, forsua by

je M DAVENPORT, ALLEN A CO.
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LIST OP LETTERSKenaiaia« '\u25a0 tfce Richmond P«| Oflee
« tin tlSlk June, 185».

ty Persons calling for Letter* iu thisLiat willplease mj they are advertised.
LADIES' LIST.

JiSiSrSiU, «-»-*»*

Q|Buwll Mr, Virginia Rattles Miis Elisabeth
lulf m a , Brings Miss Emma
b

Mra Sarah E A Boler Miss Eliza 8RrmHV rL d°^*;, ® owles Mi" Eliza Jane5?® h'» M " MC Bj Bolter Miss Margaret,
? «

r* Bste *Mi " Malona A,
r lif H" ® rid § et Bnr'h M.m Mary DBurn.' M» hVt\ F

B, « kengWP '

C Ip^ll,uMr uEHrabeth CunninghamMra AnnCock Mr. Mary Cbappell Mis. Eliza ACoae"bury Mra Lict Clarke Miaa ElizaFmS,haw rs Elizabeth Clarke Miu KateM« hi dreaa Mra Emma J {Chilton Miaa Luc* JChildi ey Mra Eliza Coleman Mies Mar; JCastlen Mra Eliza Co* Mi>a MPCowanMra A L Couty Miaa Mary A
Dabney Mra Cornelia Deall MraEmma C

w
r ' Ann 2 Dabney Miaa Mary GDoyle Mra Kate S Deane Misa Ann E 8EEraria Mrs M P Eubank Mias Emma JEarheart Miaa Ellen

VFtdlcr Mra Lucy [E Fitzgerald Mra Ma garetFiaher Mra Mary Franklin Mias C AFrayanr Mra Mary M Flournoy Miia P A
Grant Mrs E W 2 Gaskina Miaa Agues A 2Goode Mra Mary C Gentry Miaa Cordelia C 2Ulllia-n Mrs Sarah E Gordon Miss SustnGrasswitt Mias Sarah 2

HHenderson Mrs E R Holmes Mias ESTHarrington Mra E Harlan Miaa Eliza AHarria Mra Lucy A Hopes Miaa MaryHarrison Misa Ann Hampleton Mias SarahHorn Mias C Virginia Hatch* r Misa Susan LHicks Miss Eliza T 3
.J?KJenkins Mrs Mary G Kirshaw Mrs ChristianaKough Mias Ellen

L
Labonridire Mra Lacy Miss Mary PLarrt ss Miss Ann E Lumpkin Mies Mary JLewelling MraSW 2] Langhorn Miaa Mary 3Lewis Misa Eliza M Luck Miss Mary FLuckadore Miss Ellen

M
Morris Mrs Anaka Mills Mra MelissaManning Mrs Ann Marshall Mra hi AMartia Mrs Elizabeth H! Mull Mra Mary GMallory Mrs Harriet E F Morgan Mrs SarahMeeks Mrs J Miller Mrs Susan J
Martin Mra Jane Miles Mra SopbiaMartin Mra Mary Ann Meredith Miss MeneronMelton Mra Mary W

Mc
McKim Mrs C S McKenz»y Mrs RoseMeWilliams Mrs E McFall Miaa MargarettA
McCreera Mrs Matilda McKeczey MiaaM E
McCauly Mrs Mary M

Ji-ONorris Miss Ann Orsborne Miaa Fann'e
Owen Mra Mary S

P
""

Perkins Mrs Eliza S' Pendleton Miss Hannah
Piicber Mrs Elizsb'thP Perkins Miaa Kate M
Power Mrs Josephine Pollock Miss Mary S,
Potter Mrs MargaretR {Pearce Miaa Sarah

'

Pilcher Miss Eliza Ann a
Richardson Sarah] Randolph Miss Clara 2Roper Mrs MS' Roper Miss ElizabethR gers Mra Matilda Reckod M as Julia,
Row let Mrs Ann Ram it Misa Jane

8
Saunders Mrs Mary A Stiwalt Miss Margaret
Swan Mrs Sims Misa M Kate
Sadler Miss Susan O Slater Miss Amanda M
Stevenson & Bro Misa II Sale Misa Esther W
Shelton Miss Maria L Shclton Mias Harriett A
Sharp Misa SallieR

T
Travis Mra Mary Ann Totty Mias Marian BTaylor Mrs A E Totty Miss Harriett ATaylor Mias Sallie L Tucker Miaa Eliz tbethTaylor Misa Eleanor C 2

V?W
Vanderventer Miss C A Walters Mrs
Williams Mra M L Walthall Mrs Helen K
Watson Mrs Jane E Walker Miss MarthaWoody Mrs Jane Williams Miss L
Whichello Mrs Jane E Whte Mias Judith EWinston Mrs E Thomas Waldrass Miss Julia AWright Mrs Catharine Woodward Miss Fannie
Wallis MrsBridget Wilson Miss Catba:ine M
Walcie Mrs Wrigbtington Mias Albie
Willinns Mrs Angeline Wingtield Miss Betty

Harben Jacob Hawkins Wm W aHockaWay John T3 HaJlett William FHagan Joseph Harrison Wm BHarris John A Hatchett Rev Wm 3Heron James fludgins Wm 8

ESfJjS, "--.Ml*

Jones A C "johnson JJones Chas V Judd R jJoues George W Janston ThosJackson John Jones WmSf°A° R Jones Wm A

KML. . *Ki«ulea JamesKragJe Frederick Keen John FKnapp George H KilgaJLn MichaelKuautf GeorgeP Kelly WmKane JamesO Knapp W HKinaerHH Kiblhi JacobL
Lipscomb Albert Leppelman L 3 --4
LucignaniC Lee John W 1f Leadbetter Joseph'Lanbe F Loven Leeland ,Lee Henry H Lipford Richard jLang Henry LtfandThosLongtat Hugh L Leigh WatkinsLuciaona Joseph Lewis Wm G .Lumpkin John

. ,
Moore JosephMacleod Daniel Meaaenger L EMathews E J&eehan Michael

u Moncure Judge R C LMacdonald Hugh Mitchell Samuel
m ID ,VJ,n]M Moore T Ou'lffjrlL i »

Mayor Wm CMeredith Jno R Meriman WalterMoore Patrick
McCoull Charles L McKenna Luke

McLaughlin MichaelMcNaught uW McDoneU Michael
»t t£ eun-a McDouough ThomasMcKenzie Kennith , McCJhee Wesley

NNew Jno W Nyce WmNagle David New! Jno
O

O'SulHvan Jno O'Connell JnoO'gullivan James
PPilcher Benjamin Palmer J J 3Phelps Charles C Philipps JamesPurka Cornelius Pruett Joaiah LPeerson Cornminga Sc Paril Jno WPhillips Charles L Paxton JamesPenn Davidson 2 Pope SamuelParker Ueorge A Powell SamuelPammer George Potter WmPierce H L 3 Peance & Son WPurgans Henry Parham Wm E 3Petty Cornelius
Q

Quarles Jn» <4uevido WmQuaries Robt E
KRain A A. ReibyJohnORowlet A W Rich isaiahRebella A E Reekey J CRobinson George Robinson JamesRuffin George Ruaue Junius ARamsey Henry Rowland RobtRobinson J L Robertson Rich'dReilby James Rouch S PRandall Joseph Ray W HRobinson John R Robinson WmRaglaud JosepQ s

Stewart John W Sanders Jas
Saundt ra John W Stewart Johu W
Smith Wm D Smith J C
Stanley Warner Smith John
Suter Wm H Shanks JamesSpillmao W B t»trever Joseph
Saunders Wm Stark Joseph
Sulton Valentine v Stroae John MScorelfield Tnurman ii Sherrard John MSuttou Thoa V Shelly James ?
fcutton Samuel Swan Alfred
Sanders StephenD Solavi AntonioStevenson R M Scott Anderson
Smith Robt Shaw Andrew O
Stevenson Robt M Shee Col C CollinsSpeed O Short Geo W
Sheilda Jas W StormHenry 3
Slater Jones & sands Thomas
Sedgewick Richard

T
Taliaferro Wm B TaliaferroG 3 3Tigha Thos Turner GeoTownsend Thos TaylorGeo ETookerMorris B Tower EliTaylor Jas W Totty DanielTreewalla James TowerCnasATurner John Tompkins Christopher
Tsylor Rev D Taley Geo WTimkerlake A B

17
Urquhart John Unitrfld John T

T
Vannerson Adrian B Veal Peter
Veo&ler Henry Vincent Peleg
-Vick J G W Vaughan Simon A
Vest Dr N A

W
Ward Wilmot Weller SamuelWoodward Warwick M Walsh John T
Willis Wm R Whetler John E
Walah W Walker Joel L 2Ware Thoa M Williams John CWilkerson Samuel J Wallace Henry
Wjodward Samuel B Walea FredWcateimer Samuel Whit« Edward PWiila Robt C Walah D H
West Kubeu M Wilkins ClarkWhite Robt Woodson A CWalsh Peter Wslaer AlexWatkins &. Family J

je THOS. B. BIGGER. P. M.

, GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
A

Archer Alex B Allen JehnE
Allen Charles W Alvis Robert
Amory Edward ri Ackley John W
Allen Eldridge Allen Williamson
Ainslic George A Anthony W H
Allen F Aab George

B
Baldwin Benjamin U Bryant John F
Boswell C Biady Michael
Brown Charles Broaddus Oscar L 2
Btitigl Frz Berry Peter F
Butt George B Brown JrRobert
Billups G F Barham Robt
Burr Grandison Barker Samuel M
Barksdale John Butler Thomas
Bassell John Burton Thomas O F
Benson J Si Burke Wm
Brown Joseph B Bethell W M
Baity James Bennett Wm
Bowers John Brothers Wm H
Bush & Co N Baxster Henry
Blunt Wm B 2

C
Craig Charles Clarke John
Craddock C J Clarke Jas L
Cariton A Chr'stel John
Cook E S G Flaherty John
Corbin E E Cail Pat
Cassello Francis 2 Crenshaw Pat
Cole John CunninghamRichd
Carmichall Dr J A 2 Clarke S P 2
Clements J H3 Collins Thomas
Cardwell J Cain T P
Cadi James Clarkson W H
Calligan John Carter Wm M
Clarke John Carton Wm
Capps Joseph Carter Rich'd G
Conroy John Caldee J A
Clopton John B Crutchfield Wm P

D
Dccsou Dennis 2 Dreskel John
Dodson E II Dwyer James
Dunkel Fred Dennis Maurice
Dikes Frank Donnell Michael
Denison G L Drummond & Co R 2Davis J C Dickenson R J
Duval JP Davis S C
Davis James Davis J N

K
Ek Henry Engel Peter
Edwards Horace England Wm
Knne>»JosD2 Ellis Wm
Edwards James M Edloe W P
Edmondson Jos N

F
Ford Andrew J Fielder Martin
Faust John Ferguson P G
Fitzgerald John Fear WmC
Fisher Jam?t R

O
Goodson A Gillispie John M
Granger Mr Gary Marion M
Garner Kugenious Grimes Mitchell
Gray Easter Graham Michael
(iibson Jobn W G iffio Nelson P
Gillispie James I , Gay Simon 2
Gilliam Jaine* R Gunnison Samuel
GUI Joseph G Garnett Wm H
Gatewood Joseph B Glenn Wm J

Heath AUgastinc HarperPhilipH
Hatch Anson HnrU
Henry Blasus Heulop Rice B
Harris Raajsmia F Hatley Rabin
Missies Charles Haywood Robert
Hamilton Dr Daniel H Huntsr Jtohert

iMjW Holieren Richard
u"z?y Hardy Thos L
Hodges H 4 HsaJagThos

jabn Hingley Thos
H^eyW.M

Hoaksd ay John F HooperW«M«

House furnishing store.?l.
GINTER offers for sale the following season

able H<<use Furnishing Articles, assuring !h.>se who
may wish to purchase that they will get a good
article at a fair price, and that his assortment iswithout doubt the largest and moat desirable inRichmond.

Refrigerators?Larabee's Patent?The most
competeand best made article to be found. The
price is 28 dollars. These are ready noxed up for
transportation ; to those who may wish to order
trom the countryor at a distance can have them
sent and sriipp-d free of expense. Have also other
styles from 4to 18 dollars.

Water Coolers, made by Larabee. These are
much superior to any other in uss, tbe construc-

tion being an improvementover the old style; they
are lined with cork, which is much more imper-
vious against the heat than charcoal, thereby pre-
serving th- ice much longer. We hare them in
sizes of 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 gallons.

Rattan Chairs-Tbtsse articles are entirely
new snd of my own introduction into th's city.
They are especially adapted to warm climates, tor
piszzat, porches, or country dwellings?are light,
strong, pretty, and very durable, being exposed to
the weather doesnot effact them; alaoa variety of
Camp Chairs and fctoo's, which are made very
portable to that they can be folded up and carried
any wnere. , ?

Wire Dish Covers?This is an indispensable
article to any Housr-kteper?is made of very fine
wo 'enwire, of round, oval, and oblongshapes, so
that they will suit either small pistes or large «ish-
ea. tnvperson by simply ttanug the size of their
plate or dish ea i have onesent to fit

Skewer Baths-Locke's patent. This is the
simplestand most popular Bath in use, itbeing to

constructed that the person usiag it can take as
much or as little as he pleases; also for sale all de-

ties; IcePicks and Trsys,Liquor Mixes s, Muddlers,
Bathing Caps, Bath Brushes Ac.** .

lee Cream greeners-This
invention ofslidjr ufound
to be the best aver inrsated. Tbe finest
Ice Cream can besurfs by thiajfteeser from 30 to
30 minutes at a
T?2 £ 151*LL,\£r".X!ii JTi
had si ths Haass FatalsteH

N. B. Descriptive canbs had at the
store gratis.
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Tbouiaa Francis Meagher *
count,, man, with
resolutions pawed., « 1,,.
body; also w.th a beautiful edition* £$£?tory of George Washington, andHistory of the United Stales. The *

splendidly bound, and inscribed with the nameof Mr. Meagher.
After ibanking themfor their beautiful anduseful present, Mr. M. continued?
As be bad already said, the feelings andconvictions which brought him to tba prison,had uudergone no change. Fart from beingso, they had been confirmed and improved.

He was not a republican in 1848?be adheredthen to the charter of Dunganoon. A monu-
ment of the finest incident in their history,helooked upon it with pride and reverence; andbelieving it was generous in its provisions, hewould have accepted it as a sufficientguaran-
tee for the growthof their fortune and the sta-
bility of their freedom. But the prison was adangerous school for revolted subjects to besent to. in the solitude which sanctified it,nothing interposed between the awakenedtuind and the opening heavens?the epace be-
tween it aud the light was free?nothing inter-
cepted the descending truth. Thus he becameconvinced that republicanism waa the purestand loftiest system of government; but, beingso, it required from the people'amongst whomit was established, the greatest amount ofpublicvirtue and intelligence. From the esti-
mate he bad formed of it, in the event of her
present condition being altered, and her char-
acter being chastened and exalted, he should
vote for the inauguration of republicanism inIreland. Besides, ii was futal to leave revolu-tions incomplete. A compromise betweenadverse principles was productive,in the end,of the most disastrous recriminations. It con-cealed, fostered, aud fermented the enmitiesvvliieh should have been utterly destroyed.It gave time and space for wounded passions
to revive, and,under the disguise ol the fairestvirtues, to conspire for the reauscitatiou of themosi malignant errors. Ihe constitution of78'- would be a compromise.

F or a season, as heretofore, it might impart
a statelier attitude and aspect to the island;butit would neither cleanse nor eradicate thecam-er which had preyed upon her vitality
within. I'hus far, had his opinions under-gone a change. In no other respect had they
been altered. Now, as heretofore, he disclaimed the English rule in lrelund. Now, as here-tofore, he respeted, honored, and loved his
country. Mow, as heretofore, he clung to thehope and project of her Ireedotn. But of that
country, at this moment, it was most difficultlor him to speak. Her name sounded like a
funeral hymn. It told of a land, the joy ofwhose heart had ceased?whose inheritancewas turner) to strangers, and whose houses to
aliens?whose young men were gone into cap-tivity?-whose cities were solitary that were
full of people, and whose gates were desolate.
Ol that land they had heard him speak, w.henthe light of a new destiny?beautiful as the
light which shone over the face of the prophet
?revealed her iu a defiant atitude to the world.He did not then pause for words. He should not
pause now, were he to behold the sauie trans
figuration. It waspainful for them to be there,aud have to own that they belonged to acoun-
try which along the great highway of nations,
moved on uncharterd and unrecognized. Itwas a galling thought. It flooded the heartwith bitterness, and flushed the honest cheekwith shame. The glory of a free countrydes-cended upon each one of her children?the
poorest even?and they walked the world re*
spec ted. They bore credentials which enti-
tled thera to the hospitality, and, it might be,
to the homage of the stranger. It was painful
for them, as he had said, to be there, aud feel
they hud no such couutry. It was still more
painful to reflect that the last effort for her free-
dom had eventuated in so ignoble a discomfi-
ture. But not for her glories only, but for her
sorrows also, should a nation be remembered
by her sons. It was a beautiful and holy love
which clung to the fallen, and smiled abovethe
sick. Itwasoneof the beautitudes. Hymns
accompained it upon earth?there was a crown
for it in heaven. This it was which filled the
soul of her noblest son when there fell from
hiti.thcs ? words ofsoirwful sublimity ?"Here
shall 1 retnainancbored faithfull tothe fortun-
es of my country?faithful to her freedom?
faithful to her fall."

From generation to generation, the sacred
fire had been handed down. From camp and
ciiv", from castle and caihedrul, from the Sen-
ate am< the scuffold, throughsong and legend,
through tears and joyousness, through the
lightning* of the Imitle storm and the red haze
ot martyrdom, it had been faithfully transmit-
ted. That generation should not be the first
in which it should be sacriligiously extin-
guished. It was true that the tone aud atti-
tude of Ireland,at that moment, is little calcu-
lated to excite hopefulness or joy. But the
humbler that altitude, the more subdued that
tone, the more forcibly did it become the duty
of all who loved her to speak the language of
encouragement. It was a grievous error to
inspire false hopes?it waa yet more criminal
to inculcate despair. He would keep alivs
the feelings, keep alive the hopes, which down
even to our day, have borne her with uncon-
querable endurance throughthe agony of ages.
So long as these feelings throbbed these hopes
burned, there was an Irish nation in existence.
One, indeed, without the arms and insignia,
but with the soul and susceptibilities ofa na-
tion. The honor of a nation?her wealth?
her greatness?whot were these 1 They were
the emanations of the soul that dwelt within
her, and the freedom of a nation is bvt that
soul in its highest slate of action. For one he
could uot give up the hope of seeing the land
of his nativity invested with the high degrees
and honors of a nation. In every vicissitude
that hope had been to him a higher life. Be-
fore a clould had crossed it, it filled his heart
with rapiure. it was the strength and impulse
of his boyhood, la the light it threw around
was disclosed to him a nobler world than the
school books spake of. Wb*tever intellect
was in him, it evoked?whatever goodness waa
implanted in his nature, it warmed into a gen-
erous activity. To see it verified, was the
prtyer, anxiety, and labor of his early mas*
hood. Idthat season, it wrought npoa him a
redeeminginfluence.

From that faithless and sordid wor'd is
which many a pure affection withered aad de
cayed, it bore him upwards with the power of
a holy vision, and thus preserved from a pariloos contagion?preserved them freak aad ia
corruptible?'he good tbougktssad aspirations
of his youtb. Ia tbe days ofbis exile?ia thesolitude where a heart aad miad were wasting
silently away?atnoagst the strangera fromwhom many a burning thought was bid. aadwho, ia tbeir friviloos aad ; flippant criticism,amy bave mistaken tbe ressrvs ofsorrow fora
defectiveness ofthought?in the days ofbe catile, this hope waa bta secret imaanlatiaa >
Qutekeniag him iato action from tbe deapwi
laager Ia tbe lowliest aad \u25a0*?aritit ainmaals of
dipr?ton it AMbrriW aisi
inactivity wkMnkfitMmi t ;
Above tbamaay iadifahiasaad eaaadaavlbat
beset his path, it lirtad bis .apirit ap aad, at
iatsrrsls,filled with ccaiacy tbalifia thai waa
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x%rtJaS«^2ys;
board the Alexander Scotr ?%**»«?
aurrroundedb,^cb&first to s«?e ber, and be baatened lh*
water of ibeir rootber'a iEW lr£ fcn " bieth« mother and the daoeSEI!L m*t~brace, which oajTended «\u25a0?«£frcti
«»wio fooi'She pronounced a blessinr «mH l«*t.
fainted awaj. WheneSsciousness, the sight ~f hi. *° <«*\u25a0
pleasing recollection of V" d,he
overcome ber with emoiioZlZTTZi"" 1!againshe would faint in if""1 "d
-ere called to herSSdTitr^lief. For two days she eoiuiA«j \u25a0
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iron, until won) out by feti/iuT. If " «ondi*
exhausted nature gate JL!!? excitement,now "sleeps well* in »k« mo,ber
made borne.-LouUvUU, **

Air East Natured Farmer _n,. tMahomedan Spirit The Detroit kA T"e
relates ihe following f AdfertiWr
u-ualamong :

nation,

turn up. One dav whil» ,hiTi L bttl woul< «

£jess

«üb' Z°h'° ;.. tSTfIf 1s
weretioih dead. 'Ar« lta,r iaJJLduS!??well, I took them of B ,7? Tjdebt that I never expected to get

"
u jjfjthat it amt the brindlea. Tak« th> i.* i 'j '

loFi.icb.t',; ,Bey .'i b?v,'£lS:. d°x;ter the Jepae of another hour, the men cameback to toll him that the nigh briodle waadead. Ia he? aaid the old man, ' well, he waaa vary old ox. Take off hia hide aad Uka itdown to Fletcher'*; ii'a worth ca»b. and willbring more than onjrol the othera. 1 Hereupon,hia wife, who waaa vervpiousaoul, taking uponherself the office of Eliphaz, reprimanded herhusband very severely, and asked him if be
?" 0t aw*re 'J*? 1 hia low waanota judgmentof Heaven for his wickedaeas, ? /» iff' ujthe oldfellow. ? Well, if ike, willjiff?*. **cattle> it it tieeaeiettxmf /earn

Impoktaht Dkcihiow?lmm. thtdtftiaiw

ralions of insolvent buibiiid cannot, voderMy circumstances, be evidence for»bomibZlo her ownership of property. When crnmityisclaimed by a married woman, oltomaZ\u25a0how by evidence which does not admit of*reasonable doubt, either that she owned it at'-ft \u25a0?!"'?**- or ""v** « «iW.
u u » \5? be^aeat .or purchase. If thehusband could create title to personal Drooa*-ty in the wife by merely saying it in hers, u>creditor would be Bale for a single mftiitnr Itis not easy to conceive how a higher premiumfor dishonesty could be offered. The relationof husband and wife is so theidentity of their interests so ab*ohMe,timt oventhe oath of either it not md outfit not to bo ti-ken in favor of the other. A multi fortiori,the naked declaration vbould be resetted.

A Factort Gibi. m Luck.?Some threeyears since a poor factory girl, working in oneof the villageson the Blackstone river, in thisState, was given a sealed letler fey; a maidenaunt, with a solemn injunctiob'notHo open ituntil she was eighteen years old. The girl
was then fifteen. On the 23rd of last month,being ber 18th bjrtb-day, she opened die letterand found directions for her to obtain a fortuneof $8,000, willed to herby Wm aunt who hfttlsince died. On Thursday last the fortunategirl claimed d»e auioont.in cash. Shewill probably nave plenty ofappiieaiionsfromyouug gentlemen,to be permitted to assist her
in taking care of h ?Providence Mirror.

Hail Storm.?ln Fairfax county, Vs*, nearDrainsville, they were visited on Mouday, at fto clock, by a severe hail storm, which didmuch damage to the growingcrops, and somadwelling bouses also were injured by having
all the lights broken opt of the windows. Asome places it fell in eocb larre quantities
that it coald be found lying in pilee the next
morning.

In Montreal,oa Sunday I mi, a Mra.ladlayfell from a chamber window afttfwas inatantlvkilled. She waa holding a child ia bar armat the time, which, bad otn dropped, might
ha»e ba*a the taemni of aavim her life; batdiaragardiac ber-own ukly, .be maufad toP B#h ®BiW inaide, while abe telout tadwaa killed. *

I)MA»fVL OUI Offort*<rf the baoda engaged at tb« lower taaael afsarsEKiiss^s^i?3
Noajratx, Jaae Uartad law
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